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CON DITIONS ON NTCTSTNATION

"lhis reqrstration is granted subtect to the followinrt
( {rI(lilions, nantely: -

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartmel)t or builcting, as the case
may be, in a real estate project or part ol it, being sold by
lhe pmnroter which is reguired but. not registeied u,irir
tho Authority;

II. T|c rcal estate agent shall nraintarn an(l preserv(: suclr
)xroks of account, rocords and docunrcnl.s as provr<lcd
undcr rulc l2;

lll .lhc roal estatc agoDt shall not irrvolvc himsclf in any
unlair tradc practices as spccificd undcr clause (ct 0l
scction l0;

I\/. 'fhc rcal cstato agent shall thcilitatc thc possassion of all
lnformation and documents, as t.hc allottcc is ontitlcd to,
al the tin)e of booking of any plol., apartmont rr huilding,
as thc case may bc;

V. Tho real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable
tho al,lottees and promoter to exorcise their rcspectivc
nqhts and fulfill their respective obiigations at. tle time of
booking and sale ofnny plot_, apartntent or buikling, as t.he
r:aso rnay be.

Vl. I-l:e rtal estate agent shall courp)y with tlre provisions of
lhe Act and the rules and lEgulathns made there unclcr:

VIl. l'he rcal estate agont shall not contftrvene the provisions
ofany other law for the tine bein(, in tbrce as applicab)e
lo him;

IIL I hr. rral cstate agent shall dischar.qe such ol"her luncl.rons
as nray be s;rcified by the Authority by regulations;

IX. Thar this real estate agent certificate r;vill be valid onlv for
I he qiven address;

|Iho Aqents are required to undemo trall)ing organized bv
H,\RERA, Gunrgram from hme to tillte.

\1. 'l'har ln case the Real Estite Aqenl chanoes his addnrss of
businoss without prior intimation to the Authority, l.h(l
llcal Estate Aqent Certificate will become invalid.

\ll. 'l'hal Real Estate Agent will sublnit the revised rent
aqr{,emenl in case it ts extended, failrng whir:h penal
procrredings tvill bc initiatcd against the Real Estato
,\qent.

I'ALTDITY OF REGIS RATION

I h{, registration is valid for a period of five years
conln)enclng from the date of registration unless renetve<.I
by the Arrt.hority in accordance with the provisions ol the
Act. or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

IT.EVOCATION OF REG I STRATIO|\I

Il l.ltr: alrove mentioned condit.ions aro not fulfill(|d l)\,t.he
r(rill ()st.al.e agent, the Authority may take necessary action
iir;ainst [he real estate agent includlnq ravokinq t.he
ro(iistration qranted herein, as per t.ho Act and the rules
and requlal.ions made thereunder.
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